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b i l l  schvanke
1-8-69
sports one & basketball
GRIZZLIES HOPE FOR BRIGHT NEW YEAR; 
TAKE 5-3 HOOP MARK INTO BIG SKY PLAY HERE
MISSOULA--
Two of the University of Montana's longest basketball rivalries will be renewed this 
weekend and Monday at the Harry Adams Field House as the Grizzlies open Big Sky Conference 
play for the 1968-69 season.
Friday and Saturday nights, the University of Idaho Vandals vill battle the Grizzlies, 
with Gonzaga University providing the opposition Monday night in'Missoula. Game time for 
these three varsity games vill be 8 p.m.
The UM freshman Cubs vill meet Idaho's Vandal Babes Friday and Saturday nights and 
Gonzaga's Bullpups Monday, vith all three preliminary contests slated to start at 6 p.m.
Of the five other Big Sky loop members besides Montana, only Montana State University 
has a longer rivalry vith the Grizzlies than does Gonzaga. Since the 1915-16 season, vhen
the Grizzlies von four of four against the Bulldogs, Montana has von 73 of H 5 games betveen 
the tvo schools.
The Montana-Idaho rivalry dates back just about as far, to 1916-17, but has not involved 
as many games. Idaho has von of 8l contests since the opening year of the rivalry.
Last season, Montana lost tvo of three meetings vith both schools.
Montana s current 5-3 record is better than the marks shovn by both of this veekend's 
foes. The Grizzlies have defeated Seattle Pacific, St. Cloud State, Washington State, 
Northern Iova and Northern Michigan, all in Missoula, and have lost to Washington' State, 
Southern Illinois and San Diego State, all out of tovn.
Idaho s 4-6 record has come from vins over Sacramento State, Portland State, St. Cloud 




Gonzaga, 3-5 going into its Friday and Saturday night games with Montana State, has 
beaten South Dakota, St. Martin’s and Portland University while losing to Washington State, 
Seattle Pacific, Whitworth, Santa Clara and Portland State.
The Grizzlies have not played since dropping both of their games in the Las Vegas 
Holiday Classic tournament late in December. Idaho's last game was Jan. U, while Gonzaga 
last saw action Jan. 3, losing 103-78 to Portland State.
Despite its relatively poor start, Idaho has been pleased with one phase of its game, 
that being rebounding. The Vandals have outrebounded their opponents in every game, even 
in losing.
And that despite the fact that top rebounder Steve Brown, the NCAA high jump champ two 
years ago for Idaho, has been out with a broken hand and will not play against Montana.
Idaho’s starters are expected to be guards Ray Thacker, 5-9 senior, and Adrian Prince, 
6-7 sophomore; forwards Henry Pettis, 6-5 junior, and Jerry Smith, 6-8 senior, and center 
Larry Kaschmitter, 6-10 senior. The Vandals are coached by Wayne Anderson.
Thacker, a flashy ball handler and deadly shooter, is leading Vandal scoring with a 
15.2 average in nine games. A sprained ankle kept him out of one contest this season.
Gonzaga is a sophomore-laden club which is hoping for a decent showing this season 
while looking ahead to the next two or three seasons. In some games thus far, five sopho­
mores have been in the starting lineup for Coach Hank Anderson's Bulldogs.
Gonzaga's 1968-69 attack is being led by 6-8 sophomore center Bill Quigg, 6-5 junior 
forward Joe McNair and 6-2 sophomore guard Jim Bresnahan, all averaging in double figures. 
McNair is the leading Zag rebounder with 7.3 per game.
Montana coaches Bob Cope and Lou Rocheleau will probably stick with a starting five 
similar to the one they have used through most of the young season.
Junior George Yule, 6-8 and the team's leading rebounder and third leading scorer, will 
start at center. One guard will be 5-10 junior Harold Ross, the second-leading scorer, and 
either 5-10 sophomore Mike Heroux or 6-2 junior Dave Gustafson. Senior Ron Moore 6-k will 
be at one forward. ’ ’
The other forward spot is still up for grabs, with 6-5 senior Ray Dirindin, 6-b junior 
Max Agather and 6-3 junior Sid Rhinehart all making a bid.
Montana's freshman team will be seeing its first action in nearly one month this week­
end. The Cubs sustained their first loss in three starts Dec. 13, losing to a UM alumni team 71-69.
Cub starters will be either 6-8 Strett Brown or 6-6^ Scott Stetson at center, 6-8 Ray 
Howard and 6-6 Earl Tye at forwards, and 6-0 Kirk Johnson and either 6-2 Steve Sullivan,
6-3 Steve Dethman or 6-2^ Pete Martin at guards.
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